Comparison of four different methods for detection of rubella IgM antibodies.
Four different tests for detection of rubella-specific IgM antibodies were compared: two Ig separation methods (centrifugation and chromatography) with subsequent haemagglutination inhibition test and two commercially available ELISA tests. The 114 sera tested had been sent to the diagnostic laboratory, mostly with insufficient clinical histories. Agreement between the centrifugation method and one of the ELISA tests was good (2 divergent results with 107 sera tested), while the other ELISA test yielded more positive (partly perhaps non-specific) results. The chromatographic method did not separate the Ig classes as reliably as the centrifugation method, but because of its simplicity it may be useful, if adequate test controls are performed. The divergent results are discussed. It is postulated that in cases with pending induced abortion, two independent tests should be performed.